such as on-the-go sensors (Scotford et al., 1999; Stombaugh and Shearer, 2000) and images (Schnug et al.,
is the primary nutrient source, however, according to yield), sidedress injection of LSM using the PSNT to fine-tune rates results from the U.S. northern Corn Belt (Randall et al., according to crop N requirements can be considered as a best manage-1999). To use the PSNT to accurately adjust sidedress ment practice. manure rates to meet crop N requirements, there must be a consistent relation between crop yield and sidedress manure rate that can be described mathematically, as I ncreasing nutrient use efficiency of land-applied well as a correlation between yield response and the manure, possibly through better placement and tim-PSNT in manured soils. ing, could reduce supplemental fertilizer requirements, Information regarding crop response to sidedressed improve profitability, and minimize environmental immanure gathered using modern application equipment pacts. Sidedressing (mid-June) provides a good window of under field-scale conditions is limited. For example, opportunity for application of liquid manure from swine there are few comparisons of the effects of different apoperations for several reasons. At sidedressing time, plication methods on the response to sidedress manure there is uptake by developing roots, and soil water conrate. Injection rather than in-lay or TD presents a comtent is typically lower than in fall or spring. As a result, promise between damage to roots by injectors and imthe potential for soil compaction is reduced, and drainproved nutrient availability due to placement in the age tiles are less likely to be flowing. Active roots couroot zone and reduced NH 3 volatilization. Injection can pled with minimal tile flow can lead to increased nutrient reduce volatilization by 90% without concurrently inuptake and decreased transfer of material to ground or creasing denitrification N loss (Dendooven et al., 1998) . surface waters. Contaminant movement to surface waters Surface application of manure without incorporation is is particularly a concern on tiled land (Dean and Foran, further susceptible to runoff losses of NH 4 and P (Egh-1992; Shipitalo and Gibbs, 2000) . Furthermore, applicaball and Gilley, 1999) , especially when rain falls soon tion rates for corn can be determined more precisely at after application (Cote et al., 1999) . Besides reducing sidedress than in fall or spring because potential exists runoff and volatilization, injection has the added benefit to use the PSNT [more accurate than the preplant nitrate of solving application-related odor problems. test (Grove, 1992; Ball-Coelho et al., 2004) ] or other tools Field-scale comparisons are needed to determine crop yield responses across varying soil and landscape con- up from small plots (Kachanoski and Fairchild, 1996) ON, Canada N5V 4T3; and R.C. Roy (deceased), Agric. & Agri-Food and to assess and calibrate rate-determining methodolo- (OMAF, 2003; Wagenet and Hutson, 1996 application rate and PSNT-based fertilizer N recomBetween-row variability was further reduced by mounting remendations.
strictors (Nuhn Industries, Sebringville, ON) on the outflow tubes to increase back pressure. Application of manure was completed within 24 h each year in mid-to late June (Table 1) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Manure was sampled on the day of application from several
Cultural Practices and LSM Application
different tanker loads and analyzed for dry matter and nutrients ( to two-thirds and pulled along the respective plots, either with 6-26-6 in furrow. Two tipping buckets (TE525, Campbell Sciteeth above (0 TD) or in the ground (0 INJ), but no manure entific Inc., Edmonton, AB) recorded June to October rainfall from 2000 to 2002.
was applied. 
Soil and Plant Sampling
Model 470 Hi-Tractor (Hagie Manufacturing Co., Clarion, IA) for self-propulsion through standing corn was used to obFour subsampling locations per plot located approximately tain deep soil samples. It was equipped with a zero recess bit, 40 m apart along the center of each 12-row plot at each experi-0.6-m sleeves, and casing to allow collection of multiple cores mental site were flagged using GPS coordinates. Before imposper sample hole without contamination from upper layers. ing treatments in the first year at each site, topsoil (0-20 cm)
Soil was sampled to 180 (2001) and 120 (2002) cm deep, and samples (2-cm-diam. cores) were collected using benchmark cores were divided manually into five or seven depth increor "smart" sampling (20 locations based on zones of variation in soil and topography) at the clay loam site on 16 June 1999 ments (0-20, 20-40, 40-60, 60-90 , and 90-120 in both 2001 and 2002, as well as 120-150 and 150-180 cm in 2002). All soil was homogenized before extraction by pushing through a 6-mm opening screen, and N inorg was extracted by shaking 12.5 g of field-moist soil in 25 mL 2 M KCl for 1 h. Concentrations of NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N in the filtered extracts (Maynard and Kalyra, 1993) were determined using continuous-flow colorimetry (Tel and Rao, 198l) for samples collected from 1999 to 2001 and flow injection (Lachat Instruments, Milwaukee, WI) colorimetry (Liao, 1999; Diamond, 2001 ) for 2002 samples. Concentrations were corrected to a dry soil weight basis using gravimetric water content determined separately for each sample.
Before combining, plot-scale yield was determined by manually harvesting corn cobs (Table 1 ) from a 6-m section of one row in the center of each of the four subsampling locations per plot after counting the number of stalks (and broken stalks in [2000] [2001] [2002] . Manually harvested cobs were shelled using a The additional variability caused by accidental fertilizer N scale) were corrected to 15.5% moisture using grain moisture application in 2000 and 2002 was used to examine yield redetermined from the same sample.
sponses to the PSNT. Areas where fertilizer N was accidentally In 2000, the south half of the experimental area (included applied were included in two correlation analyses using PROC two subsample locations) and the west half of the westernmost CORR (SAS Inst., 1999) , one between PSNT and corn grain plot inadvertently received 145 kg N ha Ϫ1 as UAN [urea amyield in plots receiving no LSM and the other between PSNT monium nitrate, (NH 2 ) 2 CO NH 4 NO 3 ] preplant. Therefore, and yield in all treatment plots. When grain data from the accorn (manual) and PSNT samples were collected only from cidentally fertilized locations were excluded, PSNT remained the unaffected (east) side of the westernmost plot that year.
significantly correlated with plot-scale corn population, grain In 2002, 150 kg N ha Ϫ1 as urea [(NH 2 ) 2 CO] was accidentally yield, test weight, and moisture (Table 4 ) over all treatments broadcast pre-emerge on the easternmost plot (LSM 74.8 INJ) and years. Field-scale yield was correlated with the PSNT and the adjacent east six rows of one LSM 0 TD plot due to within each year except 2000 and was not correlated when all a commercial operator error. Corn and soil samples were thus (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) yield data were analyzed together (Table 4) . collected separately from the east and west sides of the LSM 0
Since preapplication topsoil NO 3 -N concentrations varied TD plot to determine fertilizer N response.
significantly and were significantly correlated with measured corn parameters, covariate analysis was used to remove PSNT variation effects. Treatment effects on corn population and
Data Analyses
grain parameters (Table 4) were compared using the Mixed Field-and plot-scale grain yields were compared using procedure for repeated measures, with year (1999-2002) speci-PROC CORR (SAS Inst., 1999) by calculating the average of fied as the repeated effect in a random statement (replicate the six combine monitor yield readings nearest to the latitude pooled across method ϫ rate as the subject), subsampling of the manual sample location (2000) (2001) (2002) . In 1999, the exact location specified as the residual effect in the repeated statelocation of the four manual samples within each plot could ment (year ϫ replicate pooled across method ϫ rate as the not be pinpointed in field-scale data due to an unreliable GPS subject), and preapplication soil NO 3 -N concentration as the signal during combining, so the average of all (30-60) combine covariate. To more accurately assess method effects, data colmonitor yield readings from the respective plot quarter seclected from LSM 18.7 (1999, 2001 ), LSM 28.1 (2002), LSM 74.8 (1999-tions were compared to the plot-scale yield measures (Fig. 1). 2002), and LSM 93.5 (2000) plots were excluded from this analyVariation in topsoil N inorg and other [soil organic matter sis (to balance the design). Data from the north end of the ex-(SOM), cation exchange capacity (CEC), pH, sodium bicarperiment (Subsample Locations 1 and 2) of one replicate in bonate extractable P (bicarb-P), Bray-1 P (Olsen and Som-1999 could not be included because corresponding preapplicamers, 1982), K, Ca, Mg, Zn, Mn, Fe, Cu, B, and S] properties tion soil samples were not collected. Data from locations was analyzed statistically using the General Linear Models where fertilizer N was inadvertently applied were excluded procedure (SAS Inst., 1999) for analysis of variance (ANOVA) because PSNT adjustment did not completely remove the feraccording to the randomized complete block design each year.
tilizer effect. All data sets were normal. Akaike criteria (Littell Topsoil N inorg data collected from areas where fertilizer N was et al., 1998) were used to determine the appropriate structure unintentionally applied and sampling was not modified (e.g., of the covariance matrix as well as whether separate variance the south two subsample locations in 2000 and the east portion estimates each year were required. Models were simplified of the LSM 0 TD plot in 2002) were excluded from the analysis with respect to the covariate as described in Milliken and of treatment effects. Soil profile NO 3 -N was analyzed using Johnson (2002) , and when treatment effects varied with the a similar model, with depth as a subplot, in two ways based PSNT (grain test weight), means were adjusted using the averon the selected treatments from which cores were collected age PSNT each year and compared within years. Otherwise, when treatment effects were significant, means were compared (LSM 0, 37.4, 74.8 INJ, and LSM 37.4 TD). In the first model, LSM 37.4 
Comparison of Field-and Plot-Scale
than for all others (8 mg kg
Ϫ1
, Table 5 ). The spatial
Yield Measures
gradient may have been caused by overspread of fertilPlot-and field-scale yields were well correlated each izer N on the adjacent wheat crop that spring or manure year ( Fig. 1) and over all years (r ϭ 0.64, P Ͻ 0.0001).
applications in previous years. Areas known to have Field scale overestimated plot-scale yield at the lower received fertilizer N in 2000 and 2002 had greater preend of the yield range and underestimated yield at the sidedress soil NO 3 concentrations. Average soil NO 3 upper end of the range every year except 2002 when concentration in 2000 was nearly three times greater field scale exceeded plot-scale yields over the entire where UAN had been incidentally applied (26 mg kg Ϫ1 , range of data and the intercept was substantially larger average of the two south subsample locations, all plots) (6.5 compared with 2.1-3.1 Mg ha Ϫ1 in other years, than in unaffected areas (9 mg kg Ϫ1 , average of two Fig. 1 ), possibly due to poorer monitor calibration that north subsample locations, all plots). Low soil NH 4 conyear. The general trend of overestimation of low yields centration at this time (6 June) indicated that N from and underestimation of high yields by monitors could the preplant UAN application had already converted be due to border effects since one outside row of each to NO 3 form. When data from fertilized locations were combine pass would acquire (or lack) nutrients from the excluded from the analysis, the PSNT was unaffected adjacent plot. Border effects were avoided during manby treatment in 2000 (statistical model nonsignificant, ual harvest by collecting corn from only the center row ( Table 4) . With preplant injection, Schmitt et al. (1995) similarly observed greater corn yields (by 0.75 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) Concentrations of soil NO 3 -N deeper in the profile did not differ with application method after 2 yr (Tathan with broadcasting, accompanied by greater soil NO 3 concentrations in summer. Method of LSM applicable 6) but after 3 yr of LSM 37.4 averaged greater with INJ (2.8 mg kg Ϫ1 ) than TD (0.4 mg kg Ϫ1 ) over all depths tion did not affect grain quality (Table 4) ) at LSM 56.1 . Greater variability and lower yield with TD might be between 40 and 120 cm deep (Table 6 ). The absence of rate effects in the 20-to 40-cm layer suggests that the due to reduced nutrient acquisition where LSM was spatially separated from roots, particularly during dry deeper (40-120 cm) rate-dependent pulse likely originated the previous year. In the deepest layers (120-periods, and to N loss via volatilization, which varies with weather and microclimate. Placement of nutrients 180 cm), concentrations did not vary with application rate, indicating that the pulse (from 2000 application) directly in the root zone and reduced NH 3 volatilization apparently compensated for any root or shoot damage had not yet moved below the corn root zone. After 3 yr of application (2002), soil NO 3 -N concentrations were during sidedress injection, even in narrow-row corn Greater yield variability in 1999 than in other years may injection did not damage the crop significantly since yields in the control (LSM 0 ) were equivalent with INJ have been due to greater soil spatial variability [greater range of values for SOM, CEC, Ca, and Mg (Table 3) ] and TD at both the plot (Fig. 3) and field (Table 4) scale. Furthermore, application method had only miniat the clay loam than at the silt loam site. The PSNT-adjusted yield response to injection rate mal effects on corn population (Table 4) , with a tendency of fewer plants with INJ (67 306 plants ha Ϫ1 ) than was described reasonably well by a quadratic function (Table 7) ) and 37 to 49 m 3 ha Ϫ1 (fieldcorn population (Table 4) 
Injection Rate
ha Ϫ1 greater for plot-than field-scale data in 2000, TaGrain yields with injected manure (Fig. 4) were above ble 7). Correlation between plot-and field-scale yield the long-term township average of 8 Mg ha Ϫ1 for the measures were poorest (r ϭ 0.73, Fig. 1 ) in 2000, and clay loam site and 8.3 Mg ha Ϫ1 for the silt loam site the flat response to rate caused by wet weather (Fig. 4 , (OMAF, 2003) in all but the abnormally wet 2000 grow- Table 7 ) resulted in reduced accuracy in the calculation ing season (Table 1) when yield potential overall was of an optimum from quadratic-based formulae. Addireduced. That year, yields ranged from 4.5 to only 9.5 Mg tional variability in 2000 may have been caused by inha
Ϫ1
, whereas in other years, yields ranged from 2.8 to tense rainfall (60 mm) 9 d after sidedress application, 12.9 Mg ha Ϫ1 (Fig. 1 ). Greater yield with injected LSM which initiated a runoff event. Excluding the 2000 plot-(10 Mg ha ) and is nearer the fertilized half of the LSM 0 plot) was observed in 2002 field-scale-derived average. Generally, optimum LSM when yield with no fertilizer N or LSM was 3 Mg ha Ϫ1 .
injection rate was less when determined using field-than Wall et al. (1997) in southwestern Ontario and Cote plot-scale data, except in 2002 due likely to poor moniet al. (1999) in Quebec found similar yields where corn tor calibration that year (Fig. 1) . Lower optimum rate was sidedressed with either manure or comparable estimates from field-scale data could be due to borderamounts of fertilizer N. Grain and stalk quality were induced overestimation of yields in control (LSM 0 ) treatalso affected by LSM rate. Grain test weight increased ments by the combine monitor ( Functions describing grain yield increases with rate portunities to examine yield response to the PSNT. In control (LSM 0 ) plots, a significant positive correlation of injected LSM (Fig. 4) were improved through adjustment for preapplication soil Table 7 ). Optimum LSM application rate (rate required to achieve 95% maximum yield) was altered by PSNT To assess response to the PSNT each year, relative yields (ϭyield/optimum yield that year) were calculated. adjustment only in 1999 for field-scale data, with lower optimum rate derived from adjusted than unadjusted In control plots in cases when relative yield Ն 1 (i.e., yield ϭ optimum yield), the corresponding PSNT repredata (Table 7) . Fit of the yield-LSM rate relationship was poorer in 1999 (r 2 ϭ 0.54, average of unadjusted sented the critical PSNT (no additional N required to optimize yield). Critical PSNT values were 50 kg NO 3 -N and adjusted plot-and field-scale data) than in other years (r 2 ϭ 0.80, 2000-2002, Table 7) , and standard ha Ϫ1 in 1999 and 80 kg NO 3 -N ha Ϫ1 in 2000, similar to thresholds above which no inorganic fertilizer is usually errors for both plot-(0.82 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) and field-(0.11 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) scale yield means were greater in 1999 than in recommended (Randall et al., 1999; OMAF, 1999 , plot-and field- identify a critical value, as there were no cases in control of 52 cases where N recommended Ͼ N applied, the plots when relative yield Ն 1.
PSNT was correct 76% of the time in predicting that The PSNT-based fertilizer N recommendation (OMAF, more N was required (since relative yield Ͻ 1). Most 1999) was compared with relative yield in each plot and of the cases (10 out of 12) where the PSNT-based recomthe amount of available N applied as LSM. Available mendation was incorrect (additional N recommended N was estimated from NMAN (Nutrient Management but relative yield ϭ 1) in 2002 occurred in INJ LSM 28.1 Program) software (OMAF, 2003) , which assumes that and LSM 37.4 , indicating either greater N availability or all NH 4 (Table 7) plus 25% of organic N is available if efficiency than expected in these treatments or some injected in season while 66% of NH 4 -N is available if cumulative residual effect after 3 yr. topdressed on the standing crop. The PSNT-based N recommendation was considered correct if either of two Short-Term Effects of LSM Application on Soil conditions were met: (i) relative yield Ն 1, and available
Test Phosphorus and Potassium
N applied Ն amount recommended by the PSNT; or (ii) After 3 yr, bicarb-P increased by 5 and 10 mg kg Ϫ1 , relative yield Ͻ 1, and available N applied Ͻ PSNTand Bray-1 P increased by 15 and 30 mg kg Ϫ1 with recommended amount. Treatments where the amount LSM 56.1 and LSM 74.8 , respectively. The amount of P 2 O 5 of N applied was much greater than that recommended applied with LSM 56.1 (Table 2 ) was usually more than were excluded from this comparison. The PSNT-based double crop removal estimates (about 60 kg ha
Ϫ1
). Mar-N recommendation correctly indicated whether addiginal increases were noted at LSM 37.4 for both measures tional N was required in 82% of cases (36 of 44) in 1999 of available P (3 mg kg Ϫ1 for bicarb-P, 6 mg kg Ϫ1 for and 93% of cases in 2000 (37 of 40). In 2001, in all 32
Bray-1 P). Therefore, at optimum LSM injection rates, cases where N applied Ͻ PSNT-based recommendation, small increases in soil test P could eventually be exrelative yield Ͻ 1, indicating that the PSNT was correct in predicting the additional requirement for N. (Table 3) approached levels above which a P index plied in excess of uptake at above-optimal rates moved should be determined (30 mg kg
; Hilborn and Stone, to subsoil layers, but much likely remained available 2000) even though the field had no previous history of for subsequent crops, as it was detected within 1 m of manure application. The dilemma of P buildup in soils the soil surface. receiving manure at N-based rates could be resolved by Since yield response to sidedress LSM injection rate feeding low-phytate corn, which results in 42% less P was a quadratic function for both plot-and field-scale in manure (Gollany et al., 2003) . Soil P concentration data, and the PSNT was both well correlated with yield did not differ between TD and INJ application methods, and correct in indicating whether additional N was indicating that much of the apparent N loss with TD needed most (88%) of the time, the PSNT can potentially (as evidenced by lower grain yield) was likely due to be used to fine-tune sidedress LSM rates. We propose volatilization rather than runoff.
that in systems sidedressed with LSM, PSNT tables deSoil test K increased after 3 yr with LSM 74.8 (100 to veloped to generate N inorg recommendations are also ap-130 mg kg Ϫ1 ), remained unchanged with LSM 37.4 , and propriate for predicting LSM application rates based was drawn down in control plots (105 to 82 mg kg Ϫ1 ).
on available N in manure. Further investigation to valiTherefore, at optimum LSM application rates, the amount date the practice is warranted. of K applied (averaged 160 kg K 2 O ha Ϫ1 , Table 2 ) likely balanced crop uptake, and at greater-than-optimum Dekalb, and OMAF.
